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Abstract

In Uganda, agriculture remains the backbone
of the economy, like in the rest of African countries. The
current literature review explores agriculture situations in
Uganda while focusing on the role of women, land
ownership, and the current policy framework. The authors
sought to illustrate some of the core challenges in
agriculture and how their impact on agricultural output.
The researchers explored various developments in Uganda,
such as employment, the role of women, and challenges
faced, especially in the aspect related to policy framework
as compared to other developing countries such as Ghana,
Rwanda, and South Africa. Agricultural production in
Uganda is largely dominated by smallholders’ farmers,
especially those with less than five hectares. These farmers
produce a wide range of crops for both consumption and
commercial purpose. Challenges such as lack of or limited
access to finance, limited access to land, and price
fluctuation are discussed. The researchers revealed that
there is limited use of agricultural technologies by the
farmers.
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1. Introduction
Most African economies are thought to highly
dependent on Agriculture for Gross Domestic Product
earnings as well as food security [1-5]. Agriculture
continues to be the core sector in the economic
development of Uganda [1]. It is also highlighted that

agriculture is essential when it comes to sustainable
development as well as poverty reduction in developing
countries [6]. In this case, it is not surprising that
agricultural production, especially by small-scale farmers
in developing countries contributes to the sustainability of
food security in both rural and urban population. However,
it is worth mentioning that most of the small-scale farmers
in developing countries such as Uganda face many
challenges related to land, financial support, limited use of
technology, and price fluctuation to mention but a few
[7-9]. Nonetheless, a wide range of research indicates that
agriculture is still considered to be a powerful means in a
bid to achieve inclusive development in Uganda [10 -12].
Research shows that more than 60% of Ugandans are
engaged in agriculture [6]. In fact, the sector has always
been given priority in the national development plan. Some
of the traditional cash crops common in Uganda include
coffee, cocoa, and tea to mention but a few [13].
Additionally, other crops include maize, horticulture
produce, beans, and soya beans.
In the study conducted by Bamwesigye & Pomazalova
[1], they highlighted that Uganda is among the leading
coffee producers and exporters across the globe. They add
that coffee earns an average of more than 60% of
agriculture annual export revenue in the country.
Several scholars report that the success of agriculture
sector in Uganda depends on several factors, and some of
the factors are within the sector while others are general
connected to the economy of the country [6]. With the aim
of getting to the core of the current situation on agriculture
in Uganda, the paper explores various aspects such as
employment in agriculture, women in agriculture,
challenges, current policy framework, strength and
weaknesses are analysed and discussed.
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2. Literature Review: Situation of
Agriculture in Uganda
Agriculture is considered the backbone of many
developing country economies, a common trend similar to
Uganda [14, 3]. The Ministry of Agriculture, Animal
Industry, and Fisheries associated agriculture with
employing 73% of the population, while contributing 23%
to the gross domestic product of the nation [15]. In this case,
Ugandans utilize land through cultivation together with
animal breeding to support the nation through sustainable
supply of food and supplementary consumable products. In
the same light, more research indicates that agriculture is of
core value to the economy of Uganda, and the most
commonly practiced form, being soil based [16]. In fact,
Uganda's agricultural potential is held in high regard as
previous studies indicated that the country was the greatest
producer of organic products in Africa [17]. However, the
ever-growing population threatens food security in the
country. Even though the nation’s economy continuously
grows, food security continues to compromise steady
development [18]. Hence, agriculture is of great national
importance to Uganda, with the trade undergoing a number
of evolutions to better meet the high national demands.
Currently, Uganda produces a variety of agricultural
products with coffee, tea, sugar, and livestock as the
leading ones [9]. Many researchers indicate that
subsistence farming is the most popularly practiced form of
agriculture in the country, with over 71% of the country’s
farmers practicing it [19]. Also, the situation of agricultural
modernization in Uganda is not as intensive would be
expected from a nation that largely depends on agriculture,
with such inputs occurring relatively small.
Nonetheless, much effort has been placed in enhancing
the quality and quantity of produce from lesser productive
smallholder farms in Uganda [19]. In fact, owing to
sedentary agriculture (it does not include processing of
agricultural products from their natural state) as proposed
by the government, a 299% increase in cropland area for
Karamoja region was observed by several researchers for
the period between 2000 and 2011 [20]. It is also noted that
demonstration farms contributed to enhancing agricultural
depth of the country through allowing for experimental
learning [17]. Finally, recent development, which has
greatly improved the financial transactions of farmers in
Uganda is Mobile money. In their research investigation,
Sekabira and Qaim depict that mobile money services
significantly improved smallholder farm household
welfare through lowering cash constraints and allowing for
long distance transactions [21].
Regarding the exportation of cash crops, the majority of
Ugandan agricultural produce does not meet the globally
acceptable export safety standard set by most of the
western countries. For example, noncertified hot pepper
farms in Uganda failed to meet satisfactory European
standards by only having basic levels of control and

assurance [22]. Consequently, these farms failed to provide
information on pesticide microbial contamination
alongside their products thus deemed unsatisfactory far as
safety standards.
2.1. Employment in Agriculture
Most of the rural areas in developing countries depend
on agriculture as their main source of income and
employment for both men and women [23]. It is not
surprising that in 2013, agriculture contributed 72% to
Uganda's GDP [23]. Over two-thirds of agricultural
activities in countries like Uganda are usually performed
by self-employed people. Most of the jobs that attract
wages are mainly found in the processing industry (adding
value to the agricultural production). Agriculture and
coffee production in particular employ more than five
million people doing various jobs [1]. The economic
structure of Uganda and other East African countries
continue to be dominated by the agriculture sector when it
comes to employment. Some of the jobs are at the farm
while others are in the post harvesting processes. In this
case, youth and women should be encouraged to participate
in various activities, which can boost their income; thus,
economic development. Furthermore, agricultural salary
employment opportunities in Uganda have always existed
predominantly only for casual as well as seasonal
employees. One of the clear reasons is that agricultural
production in Uganda is still seasonal. For most crops such
as coffee, there are usually peak season, especially towards
harvest times. This creates demand for labor for temporary
jobs. However, most of these jobs have no social security
and working conditions differ depending on the employer.
As research shows, labor supply in the agriculture sector in
Uganda is considered to be infinite [6]. Even in rural areas
where new employment opportunities are created, the
supply remains higher since most people usually migrate
into these areas.
One of the core constraints in agricultural sector in rural
areas is that the workforce, mostly youth and women lack
the required training to engage in high-skill activities [23].
In other words, most people involve in agriculture in
Uganda do not have skills, and this continue to push them
to the edge as their income remains low [24]. Some of the
reasons attributed to this are the low level of education and
lack of strong government programs to improve skills
among the youth.
2.2. Women in Agriculture
In Uganda, women form a large proportion of the
agricultural labor force [25], and they play a significant
role in the agricultural sector while ensuring that their
families have food security [26]. In East Africa, and
Uganda in particular, various researchers paint that
agriculture continues to be the core driver for labor and
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source of income for most women [6]. Nonetheless, a wide
range of research highlight that gender-based inequalities
remain as one of the bottlenecks preventing women to
thrive in agricultural sector [6, 22, 28]. More so, Zorya et al.
[6] suggest that limited or no access to land, control of
production as well as lack of financial support are some of
the factors that are hindering most women in agriculture. If
possible, women should be represented equally in this
section
In Uganda, agricultural policies are still inadequate [12].
Kaweesa et al. [12] add that most women in rural areas in
Uganda have little or no opportunities for income
generation, which makes them depend on subsistence
farming [29]. These women still do most of the agricultural
work in their households. Men are the ones who benefit or
reap much from the final products [30].
Further research shows that small-scale or subsistence
agriculture done by women in most parts of Uganda may
not even provide enough food for their families [12]. Food
security is a problem, especially in most parts of Northern
and Eastern regions of Uganda. Improving overall national
income in Uganda requires policymakers to support
women in agriculture, which could reduce poverty level
[12]. On the same note, increasing productivity of women
in the agriculture sector can increase agricultural output,
which can lower the prices of food in the country. However,
this can be done by identifying the core challenges limiting
women to engage in agriculture such as funding constraints,
limited access to land, and poor agricultural practices
among others [26].
2.3. Challenges in Agriculture in Uganda
Just like in most of the developing countries, Uganda
continues to depend on agriculture for economic
development and general livelihood [31]. Based on the fact
that the majority of farmers in the country are small-scale
producers, most of them have faced a wide range of
challenges. More than 90% of total farm output in most
parts of Uganda is produced on land that is less than five
hectares [32]. Much as people in Uganda, especially those
involved in farming often perceive themselves to be
blessed by great nature, the level of agricultural
performance continues to be poor compared to most of the
neighboring countries such as Kenya. For example, the
aggregate output growth in Uganda continues to be weak
[33]. In this case, improving small-scale farming and
agriculture as a whole requires collective efforts to promote
best farm practices, implementation of modern farming
system among others [31]. At this point, therefore some of
the leading challenges, which must be minimized including
the following;
2.3.1. Limited Access to Land
Whether a country has abundant or limited land for
agriculture, it must be utilized efficiently in order to
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achieve high outputs [34]. Some of the constraints
regarding land use, especially within legal institutions
usually affect agricultural productivity [26]. More so, lack
of understanding of property rights as well as unreliable
security to attract investors remains the core problems as
far as land use in Uganda is concerned [31]. According to
World Bank, widespread informal land tenure system has
continuously limited Uganda's agriculture potential since
many farmers cannot use their land as collateral to secure
loans [34].
For the past few decades, one of the major challenges
that most of the farmers in Uganda faced is limited access
to land [35]. Much as access to land is considered to be
basic or starting point for farmers, this has always been
difficult for women and youth who are engaged in
agriculture [26]. In Uganda, land-related customs and laws
usually make transfer of land to women and young people
challenging, and expensive at the same time. Just like most
of the developing countries and especially in Sub-Saharan
Africa, land tenure systems including those in Uganda are
complex [31]. In this case, this makes it difficult for
small-scale farmers to own land.
Most of the land that used to be owned by clans or
lineage and communities, especially in rural areas is
individualized [26]. As a result, this has limited many
families to continue practicing their subsistence farming. In
fact, previous findings provide interesting insight claiming
that it is unrealistic to think that young people and women
who are engaged in agriculture can acquire loans and
secure land [36]. In this case, it is very hard for most of
these farmers to secure enough capital that can facilitate
their small-scale farming.
Furthermore, research shows that limited access to land
deters investors in agriculture from making long-term
investments such as modern farming [32]. In fact, many
people in Uganda have lost their hard-earned money by
investing in buying land with fake titles. Nonetheless,
farmers in Uganda should be assisted with loans to acquire
enough land needed to support their agricultural projects
[35]. In this case, therefore, it is worth mentioning that
Uganda still has potential to advance its agricultural output,
if land policies will be designed to make land easy to
acquire thereby helping many farmers including women
and the youth to thrive in the agricultural industry.
2.3.2. Finance Related Challenges
Just like in most other developing countries, many
farmers in Uganda lack the required capital that can help
them enhance their agricultural output [37]. In most case,
farmers who do not use yield-enhancing inputs such as
fertilizers, pesticides or improved seed, usually end up with
lower output compare to their counterparts who use them.
In this case, therefore, access to finance is one of the core
elements to enhance agriculture in a country like Uganda.
In Uganda, inadequate access to finance is among the
major challenges affecting farmers across the country. In
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most cases, financial service providers in Uganda give
credit or loans to farmers with collateral and insurance. On
the same note, it is indicated that access to finance usually
favors most farmers who are educated, and with collateral
[38]. Smallholder farmers are left out, and this affects
agriculture industry. Much as most farmers want loans to
boost their agricultural projects because the process and
interest rates are very expensive [38]. Most of the
commercial banks in Uganda are costly for smallholder
farmers as far as securing loans or financial support is
concerned. In this case, therefore, it is not surprising that
small-scale farmers can be helped through micro-savings
institutions available [38]. In other words, the government
of Uganda should support farmers financially through their
savings and cooperatives.
2.3.3. Price Fluctuation
Much as most Ugandans consider agriculture to be the
core source of employment opportunities and source of
livelihood, price functions in the market remains one of the
challenges that limit farmers to sustain their agricultural
projects [39]. Some of the agricultural products faced with
the problem of price fluctuation include coffee and tea.
According to the research, the demand for the supply of
most agricultural products, especially coffee is inelastic,
and this usually causes significant change in prices [40].
On the same note, due to the inelastic nature of prices of
agricultural products, farmers in Uganda just like in most
developing countries cannot respond by adjusting their
supply overnight [40]. For example, coffee prices in
Uganda usually fall, and must farmers make loses that
some fail to recover from [24]. In most cases, farmers who
acquire agricultural loans without insurance policy usually
find themselves in trouble when there is a fall in prices of
agricultural products, as some fail to pay back the
borrowed money.
Furthermore, weather conditions have always
contributed to an increase in prices of most cash crops in
Uganda [41]. On the same note, good weather can as well
lead to unexpected large increase in output, and this
eventually causes price falls in the market. When it comes
to agricultural products like maize, New Vision reported
that most farmers in Uganda usually cry out when there is a
drop-in price [42]. While reporting for the New Vision,
Tumwesigye Amos explained that commodity prices in
Uganda are unstable to the extent that they can fluctuate
from 50% below to 150% above the average [42]. In most
cases, price fluctuation in most developing countries
including Uganda usually weakens the entire supply chain,
which in the end creates negative effects such as food
insecurity and poverty [39]. In this case, therefore, it is
worth mentioning that price functions act as a bottleneck
for most farmers who would in one way or the other thrive
in their projects. At this point, the government of Uganda
and other concerned institutions should work together in
supporting farmers, especially smallholders to advance or

modernize their project.
2.3.4. Current Policy Framework
For many decades, raising agricultural output has always
been one of Uganda's development agenda despite the low
progress. Much as the country continues to show high
potential as far as agriculture is concerned, its progress has
remained stagnant for the past few decades. As indicated
by Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries,
Uganda's agriculture policy has always been shaped by a
wide range of national policy frameworks [43]. More so,
the same research highlights Poverty Eradication Action
Plan (PEAP), Prosperity for All (PFA), and National
Development Plan (NDP) to mention but a few as some of
the contributing frameworks shaping current agriculture
policy framework. At agriculture level, Ministry of
Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries indicates that
these frameworks aim at modernizing agricultural practices
in the country [43].
Currently, Uganda's Agriculture Sector Development
Strategy and Investment Plan is responsible for ensuring
that agricultural policies are implemented across the
country [43]. In most cases, the sector usually goes through
several ministries and agencies in the process of
implementation. Furthermore, the same research
highlighted that the current agriculture policy framework,
which aims at enhancing the level of output operates under
the Ministry of Agriculture. However, there are other
several semi-autonomous agencies which are under the
same ministry that work hand in hand to ensure the success
of agriculture in Uganda. Some of these institutions include
National Agricultural Advisory Services (NAADS), Dairy
Development Authority (DDA), Cotton Development
Organisation (CDO) and Uganda Coffee Development
Authority (UCDA) [15].
According to the Ministry of Agriculture, Animal
Industry, and Fisheries, this is supposed to be done through
coordinated intervention, which aims at enhancing
sustainable agricultural output [43]. As a result, create
more job opportunities through adding value on the output
to attract both domestic and international trade.
As Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry, and
Fisheries indicates, the government of Uganda pursues the
core six inter-related objectives, and each of them with
unique strategies in order to achieve desired agriculture
policy purpose [43]. For example, the core objectives that
guide National Agriculture Plan include; (a) to increase
household income through farming, (b) to ensure
household food security for all citizens, (c) to ensure
sustainable use of available agricultural resources, (d), to
promote national and international trade of agricultural
products, (e), to develop human resources that can ensure
agricultural development, and lastly, (f) to promote
specialization in various enterprises that aims at adding
value to products through agro-zoning. Based on such
background, it is worth mentioning that the government of
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Uganda is working hard to ensure modernization of
agriculture despite the quite slow success.
Furthermore, there is no doubt that current Uganda's
agriculture policy framework seems to be coherent and
clearly planned. However, a wide range of research
indicates that poor implementation and high level of
corruption that limits its success [20, 36]. In fact, several of
these studies speculate that most of the objectives set by
Uganda's government as far as agriculture is concerned are
hardly realized. Much as the country has vast potential for
agriculture such as availability of land, export markets as
well as regional and international advocacy, research
shows that output and value addition remain stagnant
because of poor implementation and limited knowledge on
advanced farming practices [36].
2.3.5. Policy Comparison
Uganda’s economy is heavily reliant on agriculture thus;
a great deal of effort has been placed in ensuring efficient
performance of this particular sector. Agriculture remains
the underlying driving force in Uganda’s economy while
assuring employment, food security, and foreign exchange
through international trade. Consequently, the Ministry of
Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries stated that a lot
of attention is scrupulously granted to the sector through
the high levels of national planning by the Ugandan
Government [44]. As such, the government of Uganda has
gone the extra mile to draft strategic plans for the
agricultural sector through an extensive agricultural policy.
Correspondingly, this effort is fundamentally exerted to the
agricultural sectors of other African countries not only
Uganda to ensure a profound maximization of returns. In
fact, for a multiplicity of African countries, agriculture
exists as an essential sector and contributor to GDP, an
industry therefore whose rewards are valued in the highest
of regard. With the aim of getting to the core of agriculture
policies, some of the countries analyzed include Ghana,
Rwanda, Botswana, and South Africa. In this way, it is
therefore imperative to compare Uganda’s current
agricultural policies to these mentioned countries to better
understand any potential successes or areas for more effort.
In Uganda, the Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry
and Fisheries stated that the country’s agricultural sector is
inadequately funded based on public expenditure reviews
[44]. In fact, this is true for both public and private
agricultural sectors in the country largely resulting from
wasteful resources use. More so, the main issue with
agricultural funding was that the entirety of the agricultural
budget was solicited from projects such as NAADS. Hence,
the Development Strategy and Investment Plan (DSIP) was
mandated with reforming this issue thus readily availing
these constricted funds. However, the Ugandan
government set in play agricultural sector investment plans
to enhance financial efficiency, seeing growth in budgetary
funding for agriculture from 3.8% in 2008 to 4.5% in 2012.
On the other hand, the South African agriculture sector is
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among the more popularly recognized job creation avenues
in the country, alongside fisheries and forestry [45].
Resulting from high job creation potential, food security,
and rural development, the government of South Africa
formulated policies to support it in better ways. When it
comes to funding, however, it is notable that the sector is
under-funded, and in fact, the National Treasury’s
estimates budgeted money allocated to agriculture is only
1.7% of the total available funds. Likewise, the TRALAC
Trade Law Centre further projected a 1.6% decline of
public money allocated to the agricultural budget by 2017,
thus making the sector among the least supported globally
[46]. However, the government’s agricultural policy was
restructured to better financially support this sector while
adopting a bottom-up approach.
Furthermore, the Department of Agriculture, Forestry,
and Fisheries of South Africa set up a financing system
which allowed for the removal of subsidies on interest rates
with concerns to agriculture [45]. This was followed by the
reduction of agricultural tax for farmers. As opposed to the
past, drought was recognized as a normal occurrence thus
the government will contribute to drought-resistant
technology [47]. Thus, therefore, the high losses incurred
through the planting of drought-susceptible crops will be
heavily slashed [47]. Equally, the Ghanaian government
set in place programs for agriculture as a form of draught
support for agricultural products directly affected by
draught given the high prevalence of climatic extremes in
Ghana.
Agricultural financing in Uganda, has similar problems
to that of the Republic of Rwanda as stated by Karanja who
called it a challenge for the nation’s agricultural sector [48].
Nonetheless, the government of Rwanda has vehemently
endeavored to ensure that this issue is purposely dealt with
the underlying intention of availing enough funds. Thus,
through projects like establishment of the agriculture
department at the Development Bank of Rwanda (BRD),
remedial solutions have been presented. Moreover, it is the
mandate of the BRD to solicit necessary funding to
actualize the goal of developing and modernization of
agriculture in Rwanda. Ultimately, this was projected to be
achieved through agricultural mechanization, development
of national agro-processing capacity and financing risk
mitigation policies. The ultimate goal is to reach an annual
growth rate of 8.5% for agriculture in the country’s Bank
and by 2015 BRD accounted for the approval of Rwf. 24
billion to realize this [48].
2.3.6. Land Ownership
The land ownership systems in Uganda are complicated,
and thus the country has had a history of land grabbing and
disputes [32]. The land tenure systems form the basis for
land ownership in Uganda, and thus EcoLand (property
services in Uganda) acknowledges four types of land
tenure systems in Uganda. First, mailo land system, where
tenants are governed by their landlords and expected to pay
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rent for the prescribed period of stay [32]. This is strictly
commonly limited to central Uganda and the Buganda
kingdom. In fact, it is also indicated that crop rotation not
popularly practiced on mailo resulting from the insecurity
about future access to the land [36]. In most cases, crop
rotation usually requires farmers to plant different types of
crops on given plot with respect to the prescribed time of
stay. Second is the freehold system where land was granted
to individuals or institutions with a land title to show full
ownership. The land act specifies the fact that this land is
exclusively owned by the title owner to do with as they
please [49]. Third, the leasehold system offers one with
land rights in exchange for the payment of rent to the legal
owner of the land for a period from 40 to 90 year. Fourth,
the public land tenure. The government owns land, and can
lease it to any individual, organization or a company on
specific terms. This form of land is for business rather than
settlement. The government of Uganda has public land in
almost all urban and big towns.
2.3.7. Rwanda
In Rwanda, agriculture largely accounts for the
country’s GDP accounting for about 30% of the total GDP.
And the leading export sector in the country, at the same
time, employs over 70% of the population. Thus,
agriculture is considered the commandeering sector for the
economy of Rwanda and is, in fact, the leading national
provider of foreign exchange.
Republic of Rwanda reported that land ownership
systems in the country were of three forms as elaborated
herein [50]. First, state land comprised of all public land set
aside by and for use to satisfy state needs while also
including all land reserved for environmental protection.
Hence, the City of Kigali land, roads, public building,
wetlands, and national parks are all accounted for here.
Second, the private state-owned land is that which is not
included in state land, and this accounts for land purchased
or donated to the state, land with no ownership and swamps
with the capacity for agriculture. Third is Local
Government land, and this is public land belonging to the
district, municipality and town council, and individually
owned land. This entails land acquired by citizens through
form of custom or written law, and it is excluding of
individual public land or private district land.
2.3.8. Ghana
Agriculture in Ghana is commonly practiced on
customary lands, a tenure system that has threatened the
success of agriculture in the country [51]. Approximately,
over 50% of the population actively engages in agriculture.
In fact, it has been an ongoing effort by various regimes in
the country to modernize agriculture with the underlying
aim of increasing food and cash crop using various
agricultural policies [52]. Similar to Uganda, the ultimate
authority and ownership over the communal land tenure
system fall to traditional authorities or family heads. More
so, agriculture in Ghana is constantly under threat

stemming from the complexity of the land tenure policy
[53]. To elaborate, it is common for a single plot of land to
have numerous subdivided plots, and the owner has the
rights to sell these plots to different people. As much as this
allows many people to own land depending on their levels
of income, this has hindered extensive investment in the
country.
2.3.9. Botswana
According to World Bank report, agriculture in
Botswana is largely practiced by traditional sect and on
communal land [54]. The contribution of agriculture to the
GDP of Botswana was about only 2.1% in 2017; but it is
projected to decrease further in the coming years. Major
programs such as Cereal improvement have already been
implemented with the aim of boosting crop production and
increase contribution to people's income and national food
security [54]. However, being the chief driver of the rural
economy, the government of Botswana has set in play a
number of agricultural policies through the National Policy
on Agricultural Development to improve its performance.
The World Bank revealed that two parastatals are largely
controlling the marketing of agricultural products in
Botswana [54]. These include the Botswana Agricultural
Marketing Board (BAMB) and the Botswana Meat
Commission (BMC). The BAMB buys grains and beans
and proceeds to circulate market prices to be used while
supplying these products to depots. Furthermore, it is the
directive of BAMB to secure and manage the national
strategic grain reserve and selling agricultural inputs to
farmers. On the other hand, the BMC manages the
livestock sector, thus controls the three major
slaughterhouses while guaranteeing continued successful
beef export. For example, the local beef market needs are
satisfied by private abattoirs and butcheries [54].
The marketing of agricultural products is controlled by
the organizations that lead and manage the development of
given cash crops such as the Ugandan Coffee Development
Authority (UCDA). According to the UCDA, its primary
function is to monitor world market price changes and
change the price daily to reflect this, while certifying every
export deal of the product [55]. Furthermore, marketing of
agricultural produce in Uganda has recently adhered to the
use of mobile applications to streamline the sector. To
elaborate, Sekabira and Qaim said that mobile money
services have largely enhanced agricultural welfare
through eliminating cash constraints which limited
long-distance cash transactions [21]. Similarly, it is
presumed that small-scale farmers in Ghana and Uganda
used mobile phones for marketing of their products [56].

3. Discussion
Based on the findings in this literature review,
agriculture is backbone of the economy in Uganda, Ghana,
Rwanda, Botswana, and South Africa. In fact, the current
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review revealed that agriculture is the leading economic
sector that accounts for large percentage of Uganda’ GDP
based on the total export [1, 2, 3, 9]. It was highlighted that
agriculture continues to employ the majority of the
population in these countries. In this case, it is not
surprising that, the government of Uganda has gone the
extra mile to draft strategic plans for the agricultural sector
through an extensive agricultural policy. This effort is
fundamentally exerted to the agricultural sectors of other
mentioned African countries to ensure a profound
maximization of returns.
It is important to note that most of the agricultural
policies in Uganda, Ghana, Rwanda, Botswana, and South
Africa have a huge contribution as far as economic
development is concerned. Some of these policies have
helped in boosting agriculture sector, and this has reduced
poverty and at the same time ensured sustainable
environment. In countries studied, agriculture is the core
means of livelihood, and better policies act as great
instrument for development. As much as a wide range of
research revealed that Uganda, Rwanda, Ghana, and South
Africa are improving their agricultural policies, the
productivity remains low, especially in Uganda.
Nonetheless, the current review indicates that through
comprehensive policies, the Department of Agriculture,
Forestry, and Fisheries of South Africa has improved
agriculture by setting up a financing system to boost the
sector. In Ghana, the government set in place programs for
agriculture as a form of drought support for agricultural
products directly affected by drought given the high
prevalence of climatic extremes in Ghana. It is worth
mentioning that such policies in the agriculture sector aim
at modernizing farming in one way or the other, and
countries like Uganda, Rwanda, and Ghana are working
hard despite the slow progress.
Based on the finding of the current review, improving
overall national income in Uganda, Ghana, Rwanda, and
South Africa requires policymakers to support agricultural
programs. On the same note, increasing productivity of
women in the agriculture sector can increase agricultural
output, which can as well lower the prices of food in the
country. However, this can be done by identifying the core
challenges limiting farmers, especially women to engage in
agriculture. Some of the challenges that have been
highlighted include funding constraints, limited access to
land, poor agricultural practices to mention but a few. In
this perspective, finding solutions for these challenges that
most farmers face could harness their potential in the
agricultural sector in these counties.
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undertaken by smallholders, especially those with less than
five hectares. These farmers produce a wide range of crops
for both consumption, and commercial and or household
livelihood. Because of poverty level and various challenges
associated with agriculture in Uganda, farm mechanization,
and implementation of advanced practices to enhance
inputs, were found to be low in Uganda. Furthermore, the
current review revealed that there are many challenges that
contribute to low farm productivity. Some of these
challenges include lack of or limited access to finance,
limited access to land, price fluctuation and corruption that
leads to misallocation of resources. More so, other factors
highlighted that were believed to be bottlenecks to
agricultural productivity include poor government support
system to farmers.
Second, it was revealed that there is undeniable limited
use of agricultural technologies by the farmers in the
country. In fact, lack of such fundamental investment has
crippled the quality and quantity of agricultural produce
from Uganda thus leading to agricultural unproductivity.
On the same note, one of the fundamental reasons behind
this is believed to be high level of counterfeit products sold
on the Ugandan market. For example, there have been
cases of fake pesticides, fertilizers banned materials which
when exposed to farmlands destroy crops while harming
human health. In this case, the government of Uganda
needs to investigate such cases and deal with them
amicably.
Based on the agriculture situation in Uganda, there are
various ways government policies can help improve
agricultural output. For example, the government of
Uganda should establish resource support for farmers,
especially smallholders. As stated in this research, one of
the major challenges faced by farmers is lack of enough
capital to facilitate modern agriculture. At this point,
effective resource allocation, which can be done through
structural adjustment, can help enhance agricultural output.
Still, on access to finance, there is a need to improve the
level resources accessed by smallholders. The government
of Uganda can do this through providing low-interest
loans.
On land, given the fact that most of the farmland in rural
areas are not registered, the government should make the
registration flexible to allow many people to process
formal land documentation which bring about the
advantages of property rights. Nonetheless, improving
agricultural output in Uganda requires collective efforts to
promote best farm practices, implementation of modern
farming, and this can be done through establishment of
better agricultural policies.

4. Conclusions
In relation to the research findings, the current review
has reached various conclusions. First, the review revealed
that in Uganda, agricultural production is still largely
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